CIRCULAR

Sub: Regulation of sales in nursery of SFM division – reg.

Due to the continuing situation on threat of Coronavirus (COVID-19), being declared as a pandemic by world health organization. Also Govt. of India and Govt. of Tamilnadu has issued guidelines for ensuring safety and preventive measures to protect the human life.

Therefore, as a precautionary measure against the spread of Coronavirus, the model nursery and research nursery in SFM division will **handle only the bulk orders i.e., 100 seedlings / clones or more** and advance orders. Public or Buyers are not allowed to inspect the nursery stock and choose plants for buying, if the number is less.

Hence, SFM division’s Model Nursery and Research Nursery will function based on the above said facts, **up to 10.07.2020 or until further orders.**

(Shri. S. Senthil Kumar)
Director, IFGTB

Copy to:

1. Notice board (IFGTB/Nursery gates)
2. Head of office, IFGTB, Coimbatore.
3. Dr. A. Rajasekaran, Scientist for displaying in the website. (IFGTB&ICFRE)